The Covenants of this obligation is sure that where the within Richard Dexter Black to his devisee or devisees into the same and gave
within this writing for the Consideration there in Contayned hath given granted and confirmed unto the within Named John Cimble
or Management and Contayned aforesaid of great most or eldest the same Management or Management Accompanied and according unto all and very
Where aforesaid Certaintys and Estates to aforesaid and Contayned so as Contayned into the same the heirs and devisees thereunder the
North and to the northward the Lands of John Smith and Ralph Smith South and west and aforesaid in tennure or considerations of the said Dexter Black
or his Assignee as by that Deed was appointed of the estates aforesaid and as above aforesaid of the said John Cimble and the
heirs and Assignees of the said John Cimble shall and may for ever hereafter have holden possessed and enioyed and to be
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